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The Western Kentucky State Normal School
The Summer School of 1912
The Normal I, nlready at work on a plan to make the Summer School
Of J912 far·reacblDir In It I InDuence and a .trong factor In the developme nt of the educational life ot the South. The Summer School orcanl.
nUoa "1'111 attempt to double last year'. e nrollment and to, at the lame
t ime, orrer many new and IJpEeial coun_ of Iludy. Regular and lpectal
""ork will be offered; and In addlUoD to thle, many bigh-clul Cbauta u.
QUl\ procrarn will characterize the occulon. Persons dHIMn. to do 80
may punue regular work o r take ooly one branch or one aerie. of Ieclurel. Teacbert who bave ~n bully enpaed during the entire year
and who do not de.l re to do heavy wwk may combine reet, recreation,
In_tructlon, Inlpl ratlon Ilnd relnxaUon by electing IIgbt "'ork. The
'chool w ill be conducted on Normal Helghtl, one of the mOlt deUghUu\
place. III thll country fo r a Summer School. It II, Indeed, on Ideal lllOt
to lpend a few weeb during the s ummer, The InltltuUon haa a ha ndsome campus and will he glad to arTange for more than one hundred
tentl for person. who d"ire to adopt mI. method of IIvln&, durin&, the
next Summer School. Arr'Dsementl will be made l or womeD, •• well
.. men, who dealre to 1h'e In ten tl while 10 attendance. The sroundl
11'111 he looked after frtIm a sunltal')' . tandpoln t .. well III c.refuU,. dl ...
clpUned. Student. will haVe an opportunity to do self-boardIng or to
I.ake thc lr mea!. at nomi na! ratea lLear the camping ground •. PerlOos,
nI oeilr!,. la J)Oaalblo, ahould furnlah their own tent., or rent them before coming 10 lJo1l'lI nc Green. All who Would like to be<:ome one of
the two hundred camploS party on No rmal Hclshta du ring the SUmmer
Sehool of J9I!, s hould write ua concernIng their purpose. Penonl deIlrlnk private board In elepnt printe famllle. can set lame at nominal ratea. Boar In SchOOl Homes CAn be had for $l1_$O per month,
cl'erythlns furnl ll hed,
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OHRISTMAS NUMBER

The Second Term, November 21 , 1911.
The secood term of the Fall Sesalon open. November %1, 1911, Th is
la a mOlt ellcellent time for Itudcnts to e nter. It II a lerloUI mlltoke
for anyone who contemJ'!ntes enterlns IIChcol and who ean enter .t tbe
open!nc of thl. te rm, to walt until after Chrtltmaa to te&l n hll edUCItlona l work. A "'Illt amoliDt of 1I'ork can be accompllahed by OOl'lnn lo&:
at tbc opening o! this term and dol n&, a l'erular te r m'lI ..... or k before Uu,..~llnnl n&, of the i\lId-\\'lnl er Term On JUnAry 30, 191%. The Ichool will
,,1010 on the el'flnlng ot De~lIlbe r 22nd for the holldaYl , and will reIllmo 1I'or k at 7.:10, Tucsday morning, Jlnullry t, 19 12.

The Mid·Winter Term.
MOlt of the public Ichool, of Ke ntUcky 11'111 hl1'C c101ed before the
flpenln, ot the Mid-Winter Term on January 30, 1912:_ Hundred. ot new
!ltndentl 11'111 enter the Nonna! flt the beglnnJng of thia term. Judging
from the correlponde nce and trom reporta In the fteld, tbe enrollment
It the begi nning of thl. term wil l he the JA rlest ever known In the
hilltor y of The Insti t utio n.
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TH E IRI SH A T HOME.
BY S. C. SU AHoI EKS.

Nearly four hundred calls for teachers
of bookkeeping and shorthand at $75 to
$100 a month as pntrance salar ies, with
promotion as deserved- this is the record
of the B. G. B. U. for the twelve months
ending November 1, 1911.

Notwilhstading the filet thr..l fo r eight years past, ana
thousand Irish h:\Ve sailed da ily from E nglis h ports, and
more than fou r million hnve landed on our shore to inft.u.
ence the prod uct of the g reut Melting Pot, the most of us
h ow very li ttle of these people as they were at home.
The Iri sh hav.e long been celebrated for their wit, and
true wit is t heirs. It a ppeli is essentially to the intelfigence
rat her than to the emotions. Pope said :

"True wit is nnture to advantage dressed ,
What oft was thought, but ne'er so well expressed."
Th is excellently describes the wit characteri stic of our
subj ect. For example, n story i!\ told of a li ttle Irishman
who altended a mwal displllY. On account of his dim inu tive
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size, he was unable to see over the heads of t.he crowd, so
he got lll) on a settee. only to be pulled down by a police. 1n
a s hort while he climbed up on a railing and was again lold
to get down. As he did so he mutter ed, " Ye can't look at
nothi ng from where you can see it from."
In un Irishman's presence mention wa.~ made of the fact
that he had no childr en. "Yes," he said , "it's hereditary in
our fn mily to raise no children,"
Pat said to Mike: " Did I ever tell you the stor y of the
dirty window ?" "No, tell me about i t," said Mike. "No usc,
yOu couldn 't see t hrough it."
Thel'c ",us evidently Irish blood in that individual who
sai d that the worst trouble with In grippe was the fact that
one is sick with it so long after he gets well .
An Irishman, whose wife had died, saw a f r iend whom he
had not seen for some time, and who wasn't sure that t he
lrishman's wife had died. He asked him if it were t rue.
The Irishman pathetically replied: "Yes, the hand that
r ocked the cradle has kicked the bucket."
Of the many who leave our shores annually to tour abroad,
few indeed are those who visit t he Emerald Isle, or even
think of it us other t han the dreary prison of those whom
circumstances force to remain. But as a matter of facl, her
ralural sce ner y, her ancient ruins of Druid Paga nis m, and
hel' souvenirs of primitive Christianity are well worth the
consideralion of the American tourist, When we l hin k of
her beautiful valleys, her sensitive, warm-henrted people,
tinged with the trace of melancho ly inseparable from impressionable natures, we are charmed by her beauty, thrilled
by the storiei! of her heroism, and snddened by the long record of her suffer ing.
In the course of centuri es they have f urn ished not a single forceful phi losopher, nor propounder of social theories,
nor holder of fitful and lurid light to deceive the nations und
lend them over the br in k of that abyss into which no one
can gaze without a shudder.
1;-01' a shan I>cri od Ireland was peaceful and happy, while
t he r est of EUl'ope was enduring the throes of revolution
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and invasion, But her peace wn~ but the calm which pr ecedes a storm. For the Oa nes soon poured down upon her,
and unnrmed, she fe ll a victi m to the most horrible of murder and savage plunder, and in its wake came sta rvation and
pestilence, Later, when her palsied hund was wrung of the
last pittance by England, s he became the subject of constuntly-recurring fa mines. and stnr vi ng Ireland lay helpless
:It the feet of a heartless nobility,
Her fe rti le fields hnve been l\ s tranger to scientific agri ,
cultu re; her deep Imrbars rur ely furrow ed by a keel, or her
magnificent ri ver!) shndowed by a sai l. We see on every
hand the ruins of magn ificent ed ifices t hat tell of nn illustrious Im!::t, and we wonder why this wretchedness, decay
nnd degradation, which have left from generation to gen ,
eration an enduring legacy of hatred. Shu ll we find the cause
in id leness, or is it not thnt u sense of oppress ion r obs Inbar
of its joy and paralyzes hOI>C ? For, "The Irish," we are
told, " hnve done well e\'cl'ywhere except in lheir own lund. "
But find the cause whe re we may, ther e is a cause, For a
people do not moon unless they are in pain, and a cry of
distress always means s uffering, And the finer and more
sens iti \'e the s pirit, the more keen ly will it feel oppression.
and t he more resolutely will it bent against the b.' lrriers that
prevent its natu!',.! development.
Whether the cnuse of Ireland's discomfort is to be fo und
with the go\'ernors 0 1' the gover ned has been the sour ce or
much contention. Yet it seems ha rdly J'easonable t hat this
cheer ful, jovial race of people lihould have s uffered s uch
misery except, the oPPl'cssor's heel should have been UI)()n
her neck To a certain ex tent, though, lreland has been a
victi m of circumstnnces, for no one can tell t he tears and
hear ta ches that would hm'e been uvoi ded if she had been
connectCfI geogl'nphi ca lly with Engla nd in stead of us she ,i s,
too close to be independent, nnd yet too far uway to feel her
interests common with those of Engl and,
The P oet Laur enle recently said: "No one can read the
hi story of the economic relations of Grent Britain with Ire-

•
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land during t he seventeenth and eighteent h centuries, with·
out feeling, i f he has any sense uf justice, that reparation is
due to Ireland fo r the mons trous commercial fetter s in
which she was then fo r so long a time bound. and any assistance wisely a nd discriminately given Ireland for the purpose of stimulating her material prosperity will be neither
a bribe nor a dole, but a restoration of something justly
owing."
But ther e is one thing that lies closer to a people than
either their love of t.he right to govern themselves, or to
carry on trade unmoiesteJ., and that is the love of the right
to worship a ccording to the dictates of their own consciences .
And it is for thi s that ma ny of Ireland's noblest sons have
mingled t.heir blood with t he dust.
But with the lapse of t ime the bit terness has largely
passed away; and the same race of men inhabit the Emerald
I sle to-duy that held it a thousand years ago, with the distinction that it has heen far more wretched and deserving
of pity than it now is. The people possess the same primitive havits, simple thoughts, stUbborn spiri ts, and bouyant
dispositions in s pi te of ages of oppression. The night was
long and dark and dreary, but the day is dawning, and we
are surprised to find the jovial Irishman much the same he
haa always been and doubtless will always be.
---~OOO~

_ __

I N TERRUPTED REVERIES,

I had a thought;
But while the myriad cares of life made way
In to my soul, I left it half-complete,
And though I oft have tri ed to r eassume
The state of mind I then possessed, I've failed;
And like lk mariner who sees afar
Upon the blue horizon home and friend s,
From whom the angry seas have kept him long,
Just as he casts the anchor overboard,
A s udden storm breaks forth and drives him back;
Thus I have Hever learned a way whereby
The thread of that lost thought might be regained.
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I wondel' if the world has suffered woe,
If we, the creatures of a Kindly Power,
Have lost a means by which a higher life
And nobler might have been achieved by us ,
Because some thinker once while musing deep
Was forced to turn his mind to other things
And thus the benefit of his advance
Was never gi ven to the human race?
Did Socrates, the king of Greeian minds,
While miniatering to wants of those he loved
Lose mental gems he never found again?
Was his philosophy he taught to men
Than that which work at arduous tasks
Prevented his perfeeting, greater?
Did
The Chris t, the meek and lowly Nazarene,
Abiding here on earth away from heaven,
Forget to add completeness to some thought
Because He helped the suffering ones who came
To be relieved by Him ? While wandering o'er
The flowery hills of Galilee alone with God and self,
Did he not oft have thoughts that never rose
Up from his swelling bosom? For when He
Had gone again to haunts of men, there came
A thousand weak and helpless ones to see
And touch the Savi our.
In the world to-day,
While busied with the duties of the hour,
How many loving mother s oft forget
Their lines of mu~i ng! Do not men whose hearts
Are touched with love for God's unfortunates
Sometimes neglect their private thoughts to give
Their minds a sacrifice unto their friend s ?
Yet we may judge when reading of the deeds
Of Him who came a nobler life to show,
That. after all, enough great thoujlhts were given
By those who died that others might have life;
That He, who asks for minds to reverence Him,
Asks. too, for deeds that glorify His name,
J3VGBEE,
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A ::WALL BOY'S CHIIiSTMAS,

On Christmas Evc our slockin's fi ll with candy:rand with
toysJ
",
J wi sh thi f\ time of year would come more often' don't you,
boys?
'

It's gcttin' purt' nigh Christmas. and it's time for me to see
If maw has got them stockin's t hat she said she'd buy fo r m~
To hang "I) by the f1re- I)lace in the wood·firc's tHcker in' light
SO'R Santy C l aUi~ kin lill 'em when he comes on Chr istmas
night.

85
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I've been a-bctter boy this yea r than ] ever WU% befor e.
An ' 1 think old Santy ought to give a feJ ler somepin' mor e
F er bein' good and mindin' when his mayor paw says: "Go
And fetch n turn of wood," or "Keep out of the snow,"
J've been wondrin fer t he longest time how Santy knows so
much

About a feller's bein' good and doin' right and such,
And tell you whnt! I think that he's about the finest man
That lins most anywheres in this or any land.
I clumb up on the house las' week, a-tryin' fer to see

x, Y. z.

If our 01' chimbley-ttue wuz big and wide enough fe r me

To come down through it with a sack all fu ll of grass and
hay.
And, burn my hide, my eyes have got some soot in t hem today.
But I got through that dirty place without a single hurt,
But rna's still wondrin ' wh~' fer days I haven't looked so per t
As 1 most all us do about this time of yea r so gay,
When en'ry milll t nearer brings the jolly Christmas Day.
I've leaned a Indder 'gainst the house where Santy Claus
kin see
And climb ri gnt up t hat Sleep old r oof a nd plu mp right
down. Oh, gee!
And sluff them socks of mine chuck full ; they'll be a lovely
sight ;
I hope that [ can see 'im when he comes on Christmas night.
I'll tell you, boys. ler s all be good and mind our maws and
paws,
And cveryone will s hul'e be J.!lnd if good old Santy Claus.

THb !iPI RI T 01' CH RI STMAS,

On clt::a r , cold Christma;i Eve nights,
While lh~ wmds a r p. blowing sq loud,
The star s brightly cold 8hed their lights,
And in the sky ne\'er a cloud.

Then when all 8re to hed and as leep,
. Some one rides all through the worln;
Ovel' the land a nd the deep
He by his reindeer i8 whirled.
~anta

Claus 'is hi s uame, to be s ure,
And a jovial old fellow is he.
Bri nging Irifts to t h_e .r.icQ and t he poor,
And maki ng them glad as can be.
Some people deny this is so:
T here is no good St. Nick, t hey sny ;
But then everybody must know
Some s pirit presiiles o'er that day ;

•
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The exhibits were nrranged on tables in front of the Recitation Building, :lIlct the crowd gathered in Vanmeter Hall.
where 8peec h ~ were made by Dr. Mutchler, Mr. Vinson,
of the United States Depart ment of Agriculture, and Mr.
Jno. B. McFerran, of Loui s\'iIIe, on corn growIng, rural im .
provement, and for the general good of the order.

Else why does father so dear
Toi I and worry the whole day through
That Chris tmas-tide may not be drear
To his boys a nd his little girls. too?
Why does mother at night sit and mend
And patch all the clothes that are worn,
That the pennie~ thus earned she may spend
For a teddy-bear or a tin horn?
Why does grandmother cook a fruit cake,
And hunt up every old toy
For her little grandehildren's sake
That thLY t he glad day may enjoy?

"

When Dece m ~ r begins to roll round,
Why do PE'Opie who ar e then far from home
Love to think of ev' ry sight and so und
That is calling for them to come?
Why do students turn trom their task,
Just at this time of the year;
What makes eV.?ryone of them ask:
" You're going home Christmas? Oh, dear !"
Some on\! thill commotion must cause,
And no othE't r eason's been found,
So it must be the good Santa Claus
Who comes with never a sound .

Those cy nics who say it's not so
Lose half of the world. But. oh. then
Let them ;;0 ; For we s urely know
Santa dwells in the hear ts of men.
AVIS HINES.

----000>----

The Coys' Com Club
Saturda)'. November IS, the day whi ch had been ordereJ
for the Boys' Corn Show, arrived fresh from cold s torage.
The day W8S clear and bright a nd by 10 o'clock, besides students, a large number of farmers and country people were
assembled on Normal Heights.

The meeting in the afternoon was presided over by Supt.
E. H. Whi te. .\11 thp boys who raised over sixty bushels of
corn per acre, and that included practically a ll, sat on the
rostrum. H e r~ the information was given out t hat two of
Wnrren County's boys had raised more than ninety-seven
bushels of corn per llcre, the highes t being 97.S bushels.
Now, I don 't know whut you think, but] call that "goin'
some." The first prizt> of $20 went to Carl Duncan. The
prizes wer e paid in golri, a nd the jingle of the guinea helped
the wage that labor paid. Aiter the matters pertaining to
this year 's club were dispensed with, Mr ... White took up the
di scussion of plnns for next year, a nd effected the organiza·
tion of the 19;.2 Corn Club. The prospects (or same arc
cer tain ly most flatteri ng.
Another im portant feature of this meeting Wag the taking of steps toward the organization of a Domestic Science
Cl ub (or the girls. The better farmer of to-morrow will
need a better wife. And while some o( the fair sex are eal·
culating to solve a ll t he problems of the future at the ballot
box, ther e be some who are willing to direct their attention
to making Kentucky'ij future homes. (The maker of this
last statement has left the country for fear of a domestic
appli cation of fenther s and tar.) By the close of the meeting Mr. McFerran had become so impressed with the signifi·
cance of the Corn Club movement that he arose and agreed
to pay the expensc of :l trip to Wll8hington, for the boy who
raised the largest amount of corn at the least expense.
The last exercise o( the day and perhaps not an altogether
insignificant one, was the demonstr ation given by the Du·
Pont Powder Company, on the Normal Farm. They showed
that dyna mite con :mbsoil, dig ditches, lear up stumps ,
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rocks, and' trees, tme! were to have carried the d(>monstration' into SRwing wood and churning, but it was too late. It
is only 8 matter of time until the farmer can, upon waking
in the morr1ing, reach over to the wall and turn a button,
which will perform all his day's duties by dynamite. Perhaps when that comes to pass it will be "gain' " some mor e.
,When n little enthusiasm and gumption on the part of Dr.
~1 utr.h l er a nd Mr. White will bring 8uch results t he first
r~at7, as were realized on t his day. what will it mean to our
ruml life, when every farmer boy is a student of agricul-ture ? The farmer has been Jeft out of the rural school
COUl'ae of s tudy long enough. It is the farmettS' school and
the farmer boy is entitled to be taught those things that will
make him·a better farmer . The time when two ears of corn
\viJI grow where only one formerly grew is knocking at the
d oor. We are. predicting that the next Legislature will open
<that door.
S. C. SUMM.ERS.
---~oOo>-----

. ";" Shemwell (acting as chairman): You have heard the motion that the Seniors petition the Faculty to give Friday
lollowing Thursday as a holiday. What is the pleuure of
the house?
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A fifth grade teacher, whose reading class had just been
studying Miles Standish, in a history test asked t his ques-

tion : " Tell someth ing about Marco Polo; Walter Raleigh;
Captain J'ohn Smith."
One student's answer was as follows: "Walter Raleigh
asked M,a rck Pole would she marry him, anel s he said:
'Why don't you speAk for yourself, John ?' "

CHI/ISTMA S.

----000>___ __

", All America expects to join in the war on TurkeY--On
Thanksgiving Day. ,I

..

----000>-----

Wan led : Some one who really gets tickled at chapel
jokes.

••

"Christmas like' it used to be !
That's the thing would gladden me ;
Kith and kin from far and nenr
Joining in the Christmas cheer.
Oh, the laughing girls and boys !
Oh, the feasting fi nd the JOYs!
Wouldn't it be 'gOod lo see
Chrhstmns like it used to be'!"

.', '
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Docs the return of the happy season of Christmas bring
the delight it brought when yOll were a child? Have you lost
faith in Santa Claus si nce you grew up? If you wish to
spend one C hri stnuu~ with much the same joy you once ex·
perienced. live close to the heart of childhood. The season
has lost none of iUs mystical beauty to the smaller members
of our race.
SPIRIT Of' THE SeASON.
There are two spi rits that rule over Christmastide i thl;!
name of one is Peace, that of the other Good-Will; together
they work for the bringing about of the good times promised
the shepherds of Bethlehem: "Fear not: for behold I bring
you good tidings of great. joy, which shall be to all people.
For unto you is born this day in the city of David, a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord," The joy. the gifts, the homecoming, the reunion of families,-all are directly under the
control of these two spi rits. Santa Claus himself is their
agent. carrying into execution what they have planned. The
Yule-log burning on the hearth reflects the warmth of their
hearts, the gayly-decorated Christmas tree symbolizes the
joy they bring, the winter snow represents their purity, and
goodness. Who shall reign over the season of Yule-tide,
the real heirs to the throne or usurpers, such as Frivolity,
Drunkenness, and Debauchery? When will the American
people rise in the power of their might and destroy forevel'
the evil spirits that are endeavoring by the most unfair
means to dethronc the real rulers o'f this season?
-<>-FAIRY-STORY OR FACTS.
Men have become so wise that they have forgotten they
were once children, and, assuming dictatorship in the realm
of thought, are endeavoring to instruct the youth in the
science and art of being wise. Santa Claus, the most real
personage connected with any .of .our annual feast·times,
has been declared a myth, much to the chagrin of those who
still have a few ideas .of rDmance in their minds. The child-
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hood of our land, wiser than the philosophers, time and
again has refused to believe this weighty assertiDn anll
stands to-day unaltf'rably opposed to such demonstration:!
of wisdDm. "Must we teach the children falsehoods?" queries the over-scrupulDuS, so-called earthly saint, and at th~
same time he is living a greater prevarication than was ever
manufactured concerning Santa Claus. Why not teach the
story of Santa Claus? He is not a myth, but a reality; else
how do you account for the working .of the spirit .of Christmas? Would n matter-of-fact holiday bring such delight?
Are not chHdren, and those fortunate older people who still
retain some of the romance .of youth, inftuence<i. more by Illl
invisible presence than by all the cold, hard facts of modern
science? If it were the tangible things only that count.
where would ou)' religion be? Shall we, then, destroy the
halo of glory that hangs over the head of Christmas by allowing the wiseacres to tell the children that Kris KringJe
does not exist? Rather let us keep this beautiful image of
the beneficent apirit of Christmas unsullied by the critics to
prevent the de3tructiDn of the romantic side .of life.
-<>-UNCLE S.4M AND CHRISTMAS.
At this season, Uncle Sam and Father Christmas work
together in the dissemination of good cheer. The post office
department of our country exert.'i a powerful influence for
good at Christmas, for many gifts that could, or would not
at least, be carried by the giver a r e intrusted to our dear
old Uncle Sam, who safely delivers them and returns a letter
.of thanks. Do you realize how happy you may make some
.one by a slight remembrance at Yule-tide? If too poor to
prelrent gifts, how many friends you may gladden by sen9ing a post-card or letter! Are there not many people that
have aided you in your life struggle to whom you have never
written? Let Uncle Sam this merry Christmastide carry
greetings from you to as many friends as possible.
-<>-Please send in your renewal at once, so we can keep mat·
ters straight.
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'I'HI'. IJALA NCE' SHEET.

Have you sq un red you r nccounts for the yem' "! If so, how
do you find your uusiness? \\'e dare sny that you have li ttle to your credit in good thoughts, good deeds, nnd good intentions. If you have nC\"t!r considered your real value, do
so now, just when the close of the year reminds you that
you should make nn inventory of you r stock in hand.

If you change addr ess, notify us at once.

Anyone not rC1!eiving THE F'; LEVATOR on time, write to
the editor.
Pat ronize our advertiser lS, thus securing the perpetuity of
THE ELEVATOR.

- - - 0 00>----

If a

Chapel Echoes

balance-sheet wer c mude out. who would be in debt?
-0{>---

A HlJOR DA}' .
Is anyone nbie to estima te the good done by our observance of Arbor Day, November 171 We be li eve lhnl it has
BOunded a note in Kt>ntucky thl.\t w ill mean more attractive
abiding-places In the fulure. The Conservationists will
ha,-c an easier way in our State and may the day soon come
when all ou r people will realize t he greatness and sacrednes...
of the r esour ces God has so lavish ly bestowed Ul)()!1 us.

---<>-HONOR ROLL.
Students, we need some more hnlf-dollnrs. Ask the students whom you know to subscribe for the school pal)el·.
We expect to permanently establish nn honor roll for those
who secure u goodly number of "s ubs." Shall your name
come first?
--()--

CORN S HOW,
Warren Counl)"s boys h.nvE' opened our eyes by thei r production of corn . We expect to send the good news to every
part of Ken tucky, and hope to see the day come when the
movement wi li be coun t ry-ward a nd not city-wnrd.

,

, --<>---

The editor and hi!' stufr of earnest workers wish ali the
readers of TilE ELEVAO) R a "jOYOUS Chri !'-lmns nncl a well
used New Year."

--<>--TO SUBSCRIBfJRS,
Papers are on ly SCllt on paid-up subscriptions.

The s piri t makes the man. Exper iences modify the spirit.
Then if we s leal fr om our neighbor and lie to our teacher on
examination days, is it poSHible that a man can be made out
of such a s pirit?-Elmo Thomas.
The normal condition of the normal being is activity.Prof. Alp-zander.
The measure of work accomplished in life will be largely
meas ured by the intensity of the enj oyment oC it.-l bid.
The soul is the energy thnt t urns the wheels of human
progress.
The Commonwealth's house will be in bad order until the
Christian's house is put in perfect order.-H. H. Cherry.
Get all the skill you can and command all the skill you get.
- D r . Smith.
Better go
Sid, CM.,

~fJI'01lg

and go thnn go 1·jght and not go at all.-

The prihtsoi a good
- D r. Mutchler.

farmer' ~

boots will make apples grow.

A t rue and noble life is the best ex pression of patriotism.
- H. H . Cltet·-r'lj.
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Every added inch to) individual character is an added inch
to the government.

The real aim of education is to develop a large capacity
for work and at the Imme time a large capacity for enjoyment.-Ib id.
There is a .word that li es very close to our institutional
life ,that word is co-operation. When we used to play football, the fellow who played weak was invited to "Get in the
game, or gel out." To-day the world of affairs extends the
same invitation to ench of us. Say. let's gel in the game.S. C. Summe1's.

E;very tuum lius:
A liar.
A smart Alec.
A girl who giggles.
A weather prophet.
Hal! a dozen lunatics.
A woman who tattles.
A man who knows it all.
More loafers than are needed.-Tattler.
Teaeher: Now, ehildren, name some animals that chew
their cud, bea-inning with Susie Jones.-Ex.
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"What is s pace?" the teacher asked.
The trembling Freshman said:
;'1 cannot think of it just now,
Hut j have it in my head."

The Sophomcres saw a patch of green,
They thought it was the Freshman class;
But when they nearer to it drew,
They found it was a looking-glass.

Since the first of November, our numerous exchanges
have been pouring in on us. All of them look good to us.
The Maryville College Montlily, Maryville, Tenn., came
out in a November issue that is A-I in every particular, especially cuts and articles.

Teacher: Johnni(>, what is friendship?
Johnnie: Oh, it's-it's love without the candy and flowers.-M. C. Monthly.
The jokes of the Tattle,., Sparta, 1'enn., are rich, but cuts
are sadly lacki ng ,
Blll(, and Gold, A~rdeen, S. D., has a nne literary depart-

ment,

-Ex.

-Ex.

Our old friend. the G. H. S. Recol'd, Louisville, Ky., is beginning the yea r in a promising manner. Il~ usual abundance of good things has not failed.
"When was Rome built·!"
"At night."
"Why at night'!"
"I've often heard dad say : 'Home wasn't built in a day.' ''

-Ex.
The E cho. Kearney, Nebr., ha... the hest collection of cut.~

of nny paper on our exchange table.
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She: By the way, are you going to take s upper anywhere
to-morrow even ing ?
He (eagerly): Why.-no, nol that I know of.
She: Mr! won't you be hungry the next morning!-Ex.

T he Crucible, Gr eeley, Colo., has a good initial number
this year.
" Magazinitis,"
A," Amen:can Boy, weary of Sporting Life, was on an
Outmg, when he met t he M odc1'n P riscilla, a P opular member of t he Smart Set. He declared his love at SUlI,set and

told her how much he longed fo r Suburban Life and Good
H ousekeepillY. She at that time liked a Scientific Ame1'icall ,
an ardent exponent of PhY8ical CultuJ'e. The other Outlook
seemed more favor able. however, and she decided to be·
come the Youth'/I' Companion and have her own H OUJJfJ and
Gal'dell, even though it should entail D,.e8smal..-ing at H ome.
They went to the JI/dgc and were married. Then they de
cided to Tra vel and set out across the Pacific followed by
Et.erybod.y·s good wishes for SUCCeIJ8 in Life.

A hot summer did not freeze out the enthusiasm of the
H igh School Voice, Owensboro, Ky., as is shown ' by their
mirth· provoking cuts in the early autumn issues.

UXDE.'R CUPID"

WINGS .

H. G. Lane, 01 Munfordville. nnd Mi ss Ada Lou Moss,
November 21. 191 1.
lJelbert Terrell, of Allt:n County. and Miss - - Paschal Wi hson and Miss - - -

_ _~oOo~--

News from Many Sources

most attractive exchttnges. Advertisers certainly have faith
in it, as is s hown by t heir vcry liberal patronage.

Toy F. I'Linion, one of our ex·boys. has been elected County Clerk of Allen County. to fill out un unexpired term. Our
students always du the square thing, even in politics. Here's
hopin', T. F.

" How long a term doefl the President ger ve, pa 1"
"Four years, my son,"
" Doesn't he gitanything ofr fo r good behavior ?"-Yeat·

Harry C. Weir, Junior 1911, nnd Mi ss Ruth Skaggs arc
having a grcnt yea r at Oakton Crude<! School, Hick m811
County.

Red. aud 81acl.. , Tampa, Fla., is one of our newest and

man Life.

Y eatmUJI Life. st. Louis, Mo., looks good to us, and we are
glad to put it oJlI our exchange list..

Miss Mary BurnhiJI, Senior 1911, writes fr om Canmer :
" I can hardly do without th(> sc.hool paper, I am so an xiou~
to know the news. Our school at Cnnmer with L. L. Hud-
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son. Principal, is doing very nicely, We have en rolled over
one hundred per cent. My sisler, Alta, is also teaching
here."

the Normal s pi ri t," wr ites Miss Stella Woosley, from Caney·
ville, Ky

Miss Rubie Knott, Lone Oak Graded School, McCracken
Cou nty, is having gr eAt s uccesS.
Howard Kinnam an, the solemn, saY-Dolhin' son of OUl'
Dean, is enjoying College Life at Earlham College, Richmond. lnd .

Pau l H. Seal', Senior 1191, has charge of the Commercial
Departme nt in Lockport Township H igh School, Lockport,
111. Recently he wrole the editor l.\ very interesting letter,
~.I\y ing that he wns thoroughly enjoying life, having great
s uccess, and wus anxiou s for THE ELEVATOR. Success to
you, Paul.

October 31 : Miss Ragland gives a very entertaining account of historic Concord, Mass.

J. W. Dillehay, Principal of McLean County High School,
Calhoun, Ky., says : " I am doing well and e.xpect to be with
you in the spl'ing."

November 1 : Dr. G. P . Parker, oC the Episcopal Church,
of Bowling Green, gives a philologica l discussion on
" \Vards,"

E .H. Cnnon , Principnl of ChErry Graded School, write.3
t hat he's getting along nicely. but ndds in a parenthesis: " (I
did not say how the children were getting along.)"

November 3: Mr. Rose, American Book Company man,
talk.s on Rural Schools or the Fourth Dimension of Kentucky.

Mi ss Lillian Gill. who is tenching in the Sturgi s Graded
and High School, thinks the good organization of the school
due to the fact that the :mperintendent, principal and sev·
eral of the tenchers are :-.lormalites.

November 7 : Student's Chapel, fifty literary quotations
given.
November 9: i\1ig,.« Scott's claS3 in Domestic Science gi\'ClJ
prnctical demons trations in breud·making.
H. W. Nichols. while thrown out of wor k on account of
diphtheria in hi s school, paid the Normal a vis it.

E. K Gnrdner, of Drakesbol'o, paid Mi ss
a visit,
a lso, recently. She assures the editor that she was g lad to
see hi m, i. e., Mr. Gardner.
Miss Pearl Jordan is havi ng a good school at McGowan,
Ky .. but is homes ick for the Normal.
" I .~lm

almost lost withou t. the paper. I need it to keep up

Julian Allums, intermediate Depllrtment, Hazard Graded
nnd High School, writes thnt work is fine and that $10,000
has been appropriated by the School Board for a new build·
ing.
Of the nine teachers at Leitch field, seven are Normalites.
the Superintendent being our own T. A. Humble, Senior
1911 . In a r ecellt school fair t he pupils of the Normal teachers took twenty·eight out of thi r ty prizes. Who said a ny·
thing about Normalitc8 being slow?
The second term opened nt 9.30 a.m., Tuesday, November
21, with a fine number of new students present. In an inspir ing talk of a few minutes, President Cherr y outlined
futu re plans of the W. K. S. N. S. and called all the students
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to a realization of their respons ihility in educational move··

H. H. Duncan, H. H. Forsyth, nnd C. A. Duncan, Pres.,
V. P., nnd Sec'y a nd Tren.i., r espectively of the Ross House,
Kentucky Un iversity, have not forgotten their old allegiance
to the W. K. S. N. S., as shown by a r ecent handsome check.

menL~

in the Statt>. The organization Ly Or.l<innnman wns
com l>leted in Il very ~ hort time, thanks to his untiring zeal

in this matter beiorc the lerm began. Work has begun in
snch a way th:!t we believe we will have a very excellent
term.

-
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Uead!!!

You will find enclosed a money order for the school vchicle, TilE ELEVATOR. ' ·Ve received a copy of the Oclobcl'
issue and it Heems to be still going up. We nre having n
most succ(>s15 rul year, and are delighted with our work.
have u number of splendid young men in my Expression
Class. We have u flourishing Improvement League, have
introduced the individual drinking cup system, hnve a large
tunk in each room, and other good things are coming. Mr.
Hurl will have aoout twenty-five or thirty who will lake
examination for diploma or tenchers' certificate. The High
School c lt~ JUt! not hU'ge, but will be very large next year.
Don't forget to send THE ELEVATOR. I can't teach withoUi.
it. With very best wishes for ever yone connected with the
W. K. S. N. S., 1 am, very truly you rs.

Found . in a book thnt once belonged to Ivan Barnes , a
lock of aubul'n hair. The owner muy huve same by calling
at the office.
lVlLlIt Ads.

Wanted-To know l\"liss Payn e's age. T. H. Likens.
Wanted-A little more time. R. A. London.
Wanted-Room to grow. B. H. l\litchell .
Wanted-To learn how to write poetry. Lena L. Dulaney.

(M RS.) MA UDE LEE H URT.

Miss )'Iolli e Finn. teachi ng at Graham, Ky., reports fine
s uccess.

Wanterl-To know why l>eople cut classes.
mer s.

S. C. Sum-

Wanted-Some one 10 love me. See the Editor.
Be\'crly Vincent, of Dative Absolute fame, is working in
the Depos it Bank at Brownsville, Ky. We advise the stockholders of the bunk to beware lest Beverly wraps a lot of
money up like a roll of pmctice paller and escapes to Cannda.
E. E. Baucom, Scnior ]910, is sti rring
City, Okla.

UI)

the sa nd at Elk

Mis."i Nettie B. Depp, Senior ]910, sends best wishes to
TilE ELI::VATOR from her school at Scottsville, Ky.

Senior Mottoes.
Look pleasant.- Mr. l\tol'l'i s.
It is the liltle thing~ that count.- - l''lnry Garth .
Laugh and I'll laugh with you.-Oscnr Shemwell.
I am above some people.-B. H. Mi1chell.
Keep on the funny s ide of li fe.-Avis Hines.
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Blessed is the woma n who does not have to use curlingirons and paint.-DcJln Combest.

Alumni

Miss Pi ckering, in Physics: Look at thi s pOp-gun, won't
you !
But i t happened to be o nly a thermometer ClL'IC. Yet she
is a ciigmfied Senior .

Beginning with this issue we expect to print the names
of graduates of the W. K. S. N. S. since its establishment.
Tho!le whose addresses do not appear have not been located .
If anyone Clin furnish us this in fo rmation, we would be
irr eatly pleased .

A member of the Senior Clu:;s was startled by hearing
Miss Ditto suy:
"Can 't we ketch him ? He's a fin e specimen," but it proved
to iJe only n bug.

April 15, 1908.
Miss Flora Stallard , F ourth Grade Training School , W.
1:. S. N. S.
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Pror. Leiper (in Lati n ): :M r. Stone, give me the nom innlive nnd g"eniti ve of rU8 .
Mr. Stone : Rus, did you say? Oh, it's rUS,-rUSler.
A girl who is wise never givt!s 11 young man a lock of her
hai r . She may decide to change the color of it Inter. -Kather ine Hawthorne.
. Yo~ng man , marry a home ly gi r l if you are fond of good
biSCUits. All a pretty gi rl knows about dough is how to
s pend it.-Mr. Gibson.
(How do you know?)
Since Salee Summers stepped on his celluloid colla r and
broke it, he hilS been wearing a sweater. The collar has been
sent to Loui sville to be mended.
"Coming events cast their shadows befor e them." Elsa
McGinn.is h~8 decided since Hallowe'en to tuke a course in
Domesttc Science.
Wilson: Why, you cr a nk. that is r ight.
Shemwell ; U's no s uch thi ng. You spell it with a g like
you do J erusalem.
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J .iy 29, 1908.
W. E. Boha nnon, Principal Uniontown Graded a nd Hi gh
School, Uniontown , Ky.
Frank E. Cooper, gene into mercantile business. Address
not known.
H. L. Donavan, Principal Graded and High School, Wick·
litre, Ky.
Nellie Stuart, now Mrs. H. L. Donavan , Wi ckliffe.
Betsy Madison, Eighth Grade, Public Schools, St. Peters
burg, (i'Ja.
Verbal McMulli n, Eighth Grade, Wickliffe, Ky.
Nancy McNea l, Principal of Grammar School, St. Peters·
burg, Fla.
Wylie B. l\l cNea l, Eigh th Gralle, St. Petersburg, Fla.
Annie Proctor (married,.
Bufo rd H . Sherrill, i\1athematics Department. Owensboro
Hi gh School.
Roy Tuck, Superintendent Sunshine, La., Schools.
Herman West.
(More in next ISfHle.-ED.)

- - - 000- --

Arbor Day
The 17th of November wus obser ved as Arbor Day by the
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Wester n Kentucky State Normal.
All who assembled in the Chapel on that mOl'ning enJoyeti
a very interesting and instructive program rendered by the
Seniors. The numbers were as follows:

good shower that we fini sher! t he exerci ses in the chapel.
:'IIr. Woodruff, the landscape ar~hitect, s uperintended the
tree planting.
The Sllccess of the day was due to Prof. Craig, who had
charge of the plans of the day.
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1. Quotati ons on Arbor Day.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Bible Reading, Miss Lottie Payne.
Prayer, Mr. B. C. Gibson.
Reading, Miss Arleen Minnix.
Song, Class.
Need of Arbor Day in Rural Schools. Gordon Wilson.
Value of Benu tiful School Grounds, Lula Ri gsby.
Why Hnve Arbor Day. O. '1'. Shemwel l.

immedinleiy ~\ ftt> rwarct s all repaired to the grounds ,
where the Senior Class plan ted thei.r tree. The one selected
was a maple. This is the first class that has had the honor
of planting a tree, but the pr ivilege will be gr anted to all
Senior classes in the f utu re. Then followed t he planting or
the county tr ees. All counties that had as m/my as th ree
r epresentatives in school this fa ll were entitled to plant n
tr ee. Ther e wer e twenty·eight on the list; the r emai ning
coun t ies will plant their t rees in the 8pring. Trees were
cho8e1l which wer e chnracteristic of the cou nty t hey re pre ·
~nted, and the sLu(Jcnls of the county ga\'e appropri ate PI"O·
gTnms after theil' tree was placed in t he ground. :'Iiany of
these WCI'C Yer)' uni que in their cha racter.
The tree planting WA,S interrupted by an invitation rrom
Pror. Alexander to a deli~htrul lunch pr epnred and ser ved
on the campus by the faculty.
Most exciting times were witne~sed when thc r elny race
between the Juniors and J\ it·K:'lts took placc. The contestnnts hnd y<,115 and songs pl'cpurf:'d s pecial ly fOI' thc occas ion,
Thel'c WCI'C excellent I'un uers on uoth si dcs. The Junior s
came out victorious, winning t he best two out or th ree hents,
The tl'l-'C· pJnnti ng W'\ 5 conti llued in the afternoon. 1n the
midst or thc program 1\ blnck cloud cnme up. All Illude 14
d:'ISh ror the ch:'lpei a nd rcached thel'e j ust liS thc rain begun
to fall. Wc were so dclillhtcd tlmt our trees were getting a
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Lyceum Course
The first number or the greatest lecture course ever offe red by the school , has come nnd gone. All who were present we~e highly pleased with the excellent music by the Bos·
ton ia Orchestra, and with that a rtist in story·telling, Mart
King.
Agai n it fUu "t be said that the Lyceum Course must not
be overlooked by the students, A large number of us will
be in rural distri cts nrt£::r leaving here, and the cost of gett ing to hear one of these intellectual treats will be more than
the price of the entir e season ticket now, These are oppar·
tunities not had by all, nnd we must reali ze what we a re
getting, Can we afford 1:0 let the rush of class-room wor k
take from us this, so important n thing as the lectur e course ?
Who, that heard l\II', Ott, Mr. Fletcher, or Governor Folk
would take thc price of the whole season for one of those
lectures? And who, aftc r considering the fact t hat Newell
Dwight Hilli s will be he re, wou ld take the priec of a season
for one s uch as he? Let's stAnd by the Lyceum Cour se as
we do the instit ution, and be a booster her e, as for ~IIE
ELEVATOR and the other pArts of thc in stitution. It IS a
part of the school and who WAnts to be a Norm al student
unless he is the whole thi ng?
_--~OOO~----_

A census-taker while on her rounds culled at a house occupi ed by nn lri ~h ramily. One of, t he qllest~ons..she asked
was: "How mnny fUnlcs hnve you In the family?
The answer ca me: "Three n day, mum!"

w.

S. A. KELlEY, THE GROCER

O. Toy

THe

PA~J( ~ow

Thlrteeath Street

BARBER

Heard in the training school: "Harold," said Miss Ditto.
" if there were eleven sheep in u field and SIX J umped the
fence, how many would be left'!"
"None," replied Harold.
"Why, there wuuld be," said she.
"No, ma'am, there wouldn't," persisted he. "You may
know 'rithmetic, Lut you don't know sheep."
Mrs. Mutchler: Think of it, dear; this pretty silk dress
came from a poor, insignificant worm.
Dr. i\1.: I don ' t think it nice to call one's husband names.
Gordon: If I shou ld kiss you, would you call your mother?
Avi s: No; it wouJrt not be necessury to ki ss the whole
fami ly.
Prof. Webb: Xow, carry thi~ picture to the ex hibition
gallery. Be careful. for the paint is not quite dry.
Sen'ant: Oh, thnt'8 all right. I'll put on an old coal.
A woman wKited und waited for a car in a Boston s uburb, and no ca l' came. Finally she lost a ll patience. "Will
you tell me," siJe demanded of an old man senteel on a keg
chewing tobacco, "when a car will passhere ?"
Without moving hi~ pyes from the distant horizon and
without stopping chewing, he answered: "A quarter arter,
half arter, a qum·ter til, and aL"
If rou w(lnted a Page would Ceol'ge do?

Btudent.s '\N'elcorne

Oood. Clean Orocerle.
See Him I

STUDENTS,

LET THE

STAR PRESSING CLUB
CLEAN AND PRESS YOUR: CLOTHES
Ladlas Work a Specialty.

and be convinced.

Satlsfactloll Ouaranteed.

Try u s

Students rat., Fifty Cents Per Month.

919 Center Street.

New Phone 751.

W ANTEO •• Stu dent to IKt a. Ollr " hool repreNntatlvo. Oood propo, Ilio n to rllbt party. ApplyatooCCl.

LESLIE PERRY. Manager.

~--. FOR
~~;5Js

LJlDIBS--o--

JULIA MARLOW SHOE
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00
-ANO-

MANNS'S SHOES FOR MEN
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00
913
R. B. JONBS &. eo., eolle4e
St.
C. A. MUNKLE
CHEAPEST AND bEST
ALL KINDS OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Next to American Natloaal Bank.

